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Abstract The water quality of the River Rhine has improved
and might again suit the critically endangered European stur-
geonA. sturio L, which was extirpated from the river by 1950.
This study describes the tracking of 43 juvenile hatchery-
reared A. sturio, in the Dutch part of the Lower Rhine and
Delta, originating from an ex situ measure of the River
Gironde population. Observing in situ juvenile downstream
migration could help to identify essential habitats and poten-
tial threats, before actual stocking. Fish were implanted with
transponders of the NEDAPTrail® system and released in two
batches, in May (n =13) and June 2012 (n =30). Detections
collected (n =26) exhibited no upstream movement. Test-
fish moved downstream with the flow. Because the historic

estuary is disconnected from the North Sea by a sea lock
“Haringvlietdam”, the migration of the fish followed the re-
directed river discharge into the Port of Rotterdam (161 km).
96 % (n =19) of the detections was collected from the harbor
in brackish water, where fish presumably acclimatized to
higher salinities. 14% (n =6) of the sturgeons were recaptured
in coastal waters by beam trawlers, five within 1 month after
release. It is concluded that sustainable coastal fisheries is a
key-condition for rehabilitation of the European sturgeon.
Adapted management of the sea lock will reconnect the estu-
ary to the North Sea and create more favorable conditions for
the species in the Lower Rhine and Delta.

Keywords European sturgeonAcipenser sturio L . NEDAP
Trail® system .RiverRhine .Downstreammigration .Coastal
fisheries . Stocking

Introduction

European sturgeon (Acipenser sturio) is a critically endan-
gered species, listed by the IUCN Red List 2010, CITES
(2001) and Bern and Bonn conventions (Lepage and
Rochard 1995). The species was extirpated from the River
Rhine in 1950. Only from incidental catches in the 20th
century it was deducted that the species was not extinct.
Around 1990, two declining, relict populations were de-
scribed in the Gironde-Garonne-Dordogne and the Rioni Riv-
ers (Debus 1996; Bacalbasa-Dobrovici and Holčík 2000;
Gessner et al. 2000; Kolman 2011; Rochard et al. 1997).
According the European Action Plan for the conservation
and restoration of A. sturio (Rosenthal et al. 2009; Gessner
et al. 2010b), the rehabilitation needs to be expanded on a
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European scale in different rivers of its former distribution
range. At present the survival of the species depends on an ex
situ measure and subsequent restocking program in the Gi-
ronde river basin (Williot et al. 2000; Williot and Chèvre
2011; Rochard and Lambert 2011; Rosenthal et al. 2009).
Juvenile European sturgeons derived from this stock are used
to raise a German brood stock and were experimentally re-
leased in the Elbe river basin (Gessner et al. 2010a;
Kirschbaum et al. 2011). Although the decline of A. sturio in
the River Rhine has many reasons, some of which are very
difficult to address1, several authors suggest that reintroduction
can be considered (de Nie and Van Ommering 1998; van
Winden et al. 2000; Houben et al. 2012). The water quality is
not a limiting factor anymore (Van der Veen 1981; Jakob 1996;
De Villeneuve 1996), much effort was put into habitat restora-
tion on riverbanks and side channels, and the positive effects of
nature restoration in the river on fish populations are substan-
tial (Buijse and Cazemier 1998; Raat 2001; Reeze et al. 2005).
However, due to population depletion it is impossible for A.
sturio to complete their live cycle in the River Rhine basin on
their own. Before stocking, it is necessary to close information
gaps with in situ experiments (Acolas et al. 2011). With this
information, potential threats and management to protect es-
sential habitats can be specified. This should lead to a man-
agement plan for the River Rhine and the North Sea, based on
the EU Action Plan.

Study objective

The objective of this tracking study was to observe in situ
juvenile downstreammigration in the Dutch part of the Lower
Rhine and Delta, to obtain information on their expected
habitat use in the river and estuary, and to assess their suscep-
tibility to fisheries in the coastal and marine environment.

Material and methods

Study area

The study area includes the Lower Rhine and Delta, from the
release site near the border with Germany (coordinates
51.860592, 5.981512) to the Port of Rotterdam, Europe’s
largest seaport and the terminus of Rhine navigation. The
Lower Rhine and Delta are heavily modified, characterized
by a network of channels, habitat modification by hydraulic
engineering including some of the largest sea locks in the
world, and intensive navigation. However, there are no dams
in the Lower Rhine which might hamper fish migration.

Permission

The study received permission from the DREAL Aquitaine
(Bordeaux, France) which is in charge of the French action
plan (Dreal 2011). For transfer of live European sturgeons to
the Netherlands the study received a CITES authorization Nr.
FR1203300080-K, dated 14/03/2012. A license was received
from the Dutch ministry of Economic Affairs, for the release
and study of European sturgeons in the Dutch part of the River
Rhine (art. 14 and art. 75 Flora- en faunawet, FF/75A/
2011/066), valid from March 1 2012 till December 31 2014.

Test fish

A total of 50 juveniles from the French stock, provided by
IRSTEA, experimental station Saint Seurin sur Isle, were used
for this study. Genetic distance calculations show a great
genetic similarity between historic A. sturio populations in
the river Gironde and the North Sea (Ludwig et al. 2000). An
overview of data of the used test-fish (43 individuals) is shown
in Annex I. The sturgeons of cohort 2009 were on average
significantly longer than those of cohort 2007 (paire-wise,
Bonferroni-corrected Mann–Whitney comparisons; U =135,
p <0.05). But the differences in weight were not significant
(paire-wise, Bonferroni-corrected Mann–Whitney compari-
sons; U =190, p >0.05). 2007: 74.2±5.3 cm TL+and 1,656±
351 g. 2009: 77.4±2.9 cm TL and 1,669±170 g.

Tagging system

The study used the NEDAP Trail® system as described in By
bij de Vaate and Breukelaar (2001). The detection stations
(fixed receiver array) in the Rivers Rhine and Meuse are
mainly installed at the main sluice-weir complexes and dams.
The corresponding transponders weigh 26.5 g in air and are
embedded in surgical glass. The weight of the implanted
transponder was less than 2 % of the total weight of the

1 The decline of sturgeon species in Western Europe might have begun as
early as the 17th century (Lobrecht and Van Os 1977). Over fishing
started in the rivers, and with decreasing catches fisheries shifted towards
catching adults in the sea (Birnstein et al. 1997; Elvira et al. 1991a;
Kinzelbach 1987, 1997, Lobrecht and Van Os 1977, Mohr 1952; Seligo
1926; Verhey 1949). In the 19th century fishery industries in the Delta
and Lower Rhine focused on Atlantic salmon. A. sturio was a rare by
catch, e.g. in 1896, 602 sturgeons were delivered to the central fish market
Kralingse Veer in Rotterdam, and the landings declined to zero in 1921
(Lozan and Hausch 1996; Holčík et al. 1989; Gessner et al. 2010b).
Spawning and nursery grounds were destroyed by extraction of sand
and gravel as well as river correction for shipping; large scale river
pollution, water diversion and the building of sluices and hydropower
dams damaged the European sturgeon populations beyond recovery
(Castelnaud et al. 1991, Fernández-Pasquier 1999; de Groot 1992,
2002; Jakob 1996; Lepage et al. 2000; Rochard et al. 1990; Timmermans
and Melchers 1994; Van Winden et al. 2000).
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lightest test fish, which is an acceptable ratio for studies in
underwater biotelemetry (Winter 1983). The tagging system
used (Fig. 1) includes PIT tags (passive integrated transpon-
der) and WOT tags (external loop tags, wire on tag). WOT’s
consist of a stainless steel wire, partially enveloped with a
PVC tube, labeled with a single unique tag number and
contact information. PIT’s are useful for identification at the
hatchery, and WOT’s serves external identification at recap-
tures (Nelson et al. 2010).

Surgical implantation

The individually coded PIT tags were injected via a hand-held
syringe beneath the skin, about 1 cm behind the head plate and
on the left side of the dorsal scute line. WOT’s were attached
by hand with a hollow needle, and through the anterior base of
the dorsal fin (Jatteau et al. 2011). On 28th and 29th March
2012, 50 sturgeons were surgical implanted with NEDAP
transponders. Sturgeons were brought in a state of anesthesia,
using eugenol (clove oil, 0.5 ml diluted in 5 ml of ethanol per
10 l water). Fish were positioned in a custom sling while
anesthetic (0.3 ml of eugenol per 10 l water) flushed into
mouth and over gills with a flow of water through a tube.
The disinfected transponder (Sekusept plus and alcohol 96 %)
was inserted in the abdominal cavity. Sutures (Ethicon Vicryl,
cutting needle 2/0) were applied across the incision prior to
recovery. After surgery, fish were kept 1 month at the hatchery
in a basin with a flow through of fresh water (12 °C) for full
recovery of the wounds. Between 17th and 19th April all
sturgeons were thoroughly examined. It must be noted that

the wounds healed slowly. Fish were treated individually and
some stitches had to be redone. Forty seven sturgeons were
selected visually for good external condition and put on trans-
port to the Netherlands.

Sturgeons released in the Lower Rhine

Sturgeons were transferred to the release site in an aerated
2.200 l tank by truck, in two batches onMay 6 (n =17) and on
June 19 (n =30). The temperature and oxygen concentration
during both transports were 19.7 °C and 11.8 O2 mg/l in May
and 20.2 °C and 11.5 O2 mg/l in June. The water temperature
and oxygen concentration of the River Rhine were 16.3 °C
and 8.2 O2 mg/l in May, and 18.8 °C and 7.9 O2 mg/l in June.
Fish were acclimatized to the river water temperature by
gradually pumping water into the tank during 3 h. All test-
fish were maintained in a storage vessel in the Lake Kaliwaal,
which is connected to the River Rhine, in close vicinity to the
Dutch-German border. 43 sturgeons were carefully released in
the river on May 8 (12:00 h, n =2), May 10 (14:00 h, n =11)
and June 21 (16:30 h, n =30) 2. Fish swimming in any

Fig. 1 Tagging system used
(below left): NEDAP transponder
Ø 15 mm and 70 mm long, PIT-
tag Ø 2 mm and 12 mm long,
Wot-tag 220 mm long; and
surgical implantation of a
NEDAP transponder and a WOT
in a live European sturgeon

2 Four sturgeons were transported to the Port of Rotterdam and released
onMay 9 (14:00 h, n=4), ± 30 km upstream from detection station Nr.07.
The release of these European sturgeons was carried out with the help
from the Port and the City of Rotterdam and a Dutch princess. Tracking
data of these 4 fish was to meager to incorporate in present study.
However, the event received National media exposure, and this helped
the study indirectly with goodwill from professional fisherman and
anglers to report recaptures.
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direction had to pass a NEDAP station. Station Nr.01 is
located at 73 km in the downstream direction. While in the
upstream direction the nearest station is located at 50 km in
Xanten (D). Also, upstream via the river IJssel, a branch of the
River Rhine is accessible with a detection station near
Kampen, 70 km from the release site.

Tracking and data analysis

The length and weight data of the test-fish were not normal-
ly distributed; a non-parametric Mann–Whitney U test was
used to test for differences between both age groups. The
significance levels of these tests were adjusted using a
Bonferroni correction. This correction ensures that the cu-
mulative Type 1 error is below 0.05, it divides α by the
number of comparisons (Field 2008). The migration route
(river route) was mapped with the NEDAP Trail® system
from data points. On the first river stretch to station Nr.01,
differences in net ground speed (km per hour) between the
two released groups were tested with a Mann–Whitney U
test. In order to find out if the test-fish moved to the sea
immediately after their release, the number of detections per
station (except station Nr.07) was correlated with the number
of days after their release, from day 0 (release dates 10 May
and 21 June) till day 119 and 77 (5 September). Because this
data was not normally distributed, a Spearman correlation
was used. It was analyzed whether sturgeons preferred mi-
grating during the day or night, from the release site to the
Port of Rotterdam, using a non-parametric binomial test.
Data were also analyzed in relation to discharge and water
temperature, but this was found to be excursive because the
fish left the river in a short period. At station Nr.07 (Rotter-
dam harbor), nine sturgeons were detected for up to several
weeks, supposedly acclimatizing to higher salinities. The
NEDAP cables are installed on the channel bottom in front
of the open storm surge barrier, approximately 6 km from
the North Sea. In this brackish tidal area, the salinities
depend on the tide and vary between 0 and 12‰. The
difference between high and low tide was on average
174 cm. For each individual fish a plot was made of the
detections in relation to the tidal curve.

Results

Downstream migration

Tracking with the NEDAP system started on May 8 and
the last detection was received on October 30. Table 1
shows the confirmed detections, derived from seven
NEDAP stations. In total 60 % (n =26) of the test-fish

were detected. No sturgeon was detected moving up-
stream. Figure 2 gives a visual representation of this
information, combined with the numbers of deducted
passages (May/June) per station. No sturgeon was de-
tected in the vicinity of sea lock Haringvlietdam. The
pathway utilized by the sturgeons led towards the Port
of Rotterdam. The time observed for seaward migration
ranged between 2.5 and 48 days.

Both groups of sturgeons moved downstream, directly
after their release in the river (release on 10 May 2012:
Spearman’s rho, Rp=−0.402, p <0.05; release on 21 June
2012: Spearman’s rho, Rp=−0.457, p <0.05). 85 % (first
group) and 73 % (second group) of the test-fish were
detected in the first week after their release. Consecutive-
ly fewer sturgeons were being detected at upstream sta-
tions as more test-fish left the study area. No sturgeons
were registered within 10 min of each other at any
NEDAP station, thus fish were moving individually. In
the first river stretch no difference was found in net
ground speed (river flow speed±swim speed) between
groups released (paire-wise, Bonferroni-corrected Mann–
Whitney comparisons; U =50.5, p >0.05), averaging 106±
18.8 km/day (1.2 m/s, n =19). Nineteen sturgeons reached
station Nr.01 (73 km) within 8:13 h. The fastest fish No.
10151 moved with 142 km/day (1.6 m/sec). One sturgeon
No. 10201 showed a deviant speed of 18 km/day (0.2 m/
sec) and reached station Nr.01 after 4 days. Figure 3
displays the migration duration (in days) of sturgeons that
were detected for the first time at station Nr.07 (n =16).
Of those, 69 % (n =11) reached station Nr.07 within
7 days.

Photoperiod (daylight)

Of all registrations in the River Rhine, 44 % were received
between sunrise and sunset. On the registration days, the
average length of the day was 16:36 hours and of the night
7:24 hours. After the observed registrations were adjusted for
the duration of daylight (photoperiod), no preference was
found for migrating during the night or day (Binomial test;
N =48; p >0.05).

Detections collected in the Port of Rotterdam

The majority of NEDAP detections (96 % of the total
observations, n =19) was collected from station Nr.07, in
the Port of Rotterdam in brackish water. Seven fish left the
area within a day. Nine fish were detected during several
weeks. In May (n =4) sturgeons were observed within the
harbor on average 21.8±13.6 days and in June (n =5) 27.7±
17.3 days. Individual plots of detections versus the tidal
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curve showed that most sturgeons were detected during the
turning of the tide, but one sturgeon moved across this
station with regular daily intervals.

Reported catches

Figure 4 represents the data received from all reported
catches. On June 28 a sturgeon with transponder No.
10196 was found dead on the river bank upriver of
station Nr.01. Considering its state, this fish may have
been hit by a ship propeller. Between July 19 and
August 20, three sturgeons were recaptured from the
North Sea and two from the Wadden Sea, all within
ca 5 km from the shore where water depths are less
than 25 m. These data was obtained from commercial
fishermen, fishing for shrimps with beam trawlers. On
October 30, a sixth sturgeon was reported from the
North Sea. Five sturgeons were released alive, and one
sturgeon died during trawling from a big stone picked
up by the trawl net. Three of these recaptures were
previously not detected with the NEDAP Trail® system.
In total, 19 test-fish were confirmed to have moved into
the North Sea.

Discussion

Downstream migration route

19 sturgeons were registered passing detection station
Nr.01 within 8:13 h after their release, averaging a speed
of 106±18,8 km/day (1.2 m/sec). According to the
SOBEK pre-calculation table, the velocity of the River
Rhine at a discharge of 2,000 m3/s is~1.2 m/sec
(SOBEK 2000). This simple comparison shows that most
fish had drifted down the first river stretch. While fish
were released in the River Rhine, the main flow was
redirected from the estuary into the Port of Rotterdam3.

3 The interconnected channels of the Lower Rhine and Meuse contain
complicated directional flows, they fluctuate according to river discharge,
the tide, and the management of the 17 discharge sluices of sea lock
“Haringvlietdam” (Paalvast et al. 1998; van Hees and Peters 1998;
Steenkamp 2002; van Kreveld et al. 2009). In the first week after both
releases (8–15 May and 21–28 June), the river discharge was normal,
approx. 2200 m3/s and 2443 m3/s (RWS Helpdesk 2012), and subse-
quently the average opening of sea lock “Haringvlietdam” was 164 m2

and 314 m2 (RWS Operationele bedieningsstaat Haringvlietdam May-
August 2012). As a result the water flow was redirected into the Port of
Rotterdam via the channel “Dortsche Kil”, and only the redundant river
discharge flowed through the sea lock (approx. 50 times less).

Table 1 Overview of registrations per station

Release (n=43) Registrations of individual test-fish Total number of registrations

→ May (n = 13), June (n = 30)

NEDAP station name Km a Nr. b May June Sum May June Sum

Waal_Brakel
73

Nr.01 5 15 20 5 15 20

Beneden Merwede_Sliedrecht Nr.02 2 – 2 2 – 2

Dordtsche Kil_’sGravendeel 118 Nr.03 2 6 8 2 6 8

Noord_Kinderdijk Nr.04 1 – 1 1 – 1

Oude Maas_Spijkenisse 136 Nr.05 3 6 9 5 8 13

Hartelkanaal_Europoort Nr.06 1 1 2 1 3 4

Nieuwe waterweg_Europoort 161 Nr.07 7 9 16 935 236 1171

Detected 7 19 26 951c 268 1219

Not detected 6 11 17

aDistance (in km) for the observed route
b Numbers of stations are given for tracking purposes, these are not the official NEDAP numbers
c 840 detections came from one test-fish, No. 10180, between June 26 and July 6
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This was expressed through the route followed by the test-
fish in their downstream migration. This route displays a
sharp turn towards the north, leading fish out of the old
river mouth (Fig. 2). Data detected at station Nr.03 con-
firmed that six sturgeons escaped from the estuary into the
Port of Rotterdam, via the channel “Dortsche Kil” passing
the station at outgoing tide. Although sturgeons were
detected at the turning of the tide (an example of two
individuals is shown in Fig. 5), fish had moved during
outgoing tide, because station Nr.03 is located at the
northern end of the channel “Dortsche Kil”. Two other
sturgeons were detected at station Nr.03, approximately
2 weeks after they had passed station Nr.01, indicating
that both fish had spent this time upstream of this station.
Similar late arrivals at station Nr.03 were observed from
silver eels in the estuary by Winter and Bierman (2010),
when the sea lock was closed.

NEDAP non-detections

During the study time 17 tagged fish were not detected.
Station Nr.01 confirmed the passage of 47 % of the test-
fish (n =20), but from detections further downstream it
was concluded that at least 60 % (n =26) must have
passed this station. Following this result, the functionality
of station Nr.01 and the registered data were thoroughly
checked by technical staff of RWS and NEDAP. No
technical defects in the function of the system were de-
tected. It was suggested that test-fish might have posi-
tioned themselves somewhat oblique while drifting down
the river. Any transponder positioned oblique to a NEDAP
antennae causes non-detections. A similar result was

obtained from a NEDAP tracking study with silver eels
(Vriese et al. 2006).

Possible vessel-strike

Sturgeon No. 10196 was released 21th June and found a
week later, dead on a river bank. The sturgeon was not
preserved by the finder. From the given description and as
can be seen on the provided photograph the fish was
decapitated and already dead for a few days. Brown and
Murphy (2010) reported finds of severely damaged stur-
geon in the Delaware River (U.S., New Jersey). At least
50 % of these sturgeons were hit by propellers, of which
71 % were cut in half near the torso or the head. The
River Rhine is an important European transportation route;
the intense navigation might imply a risk to the rehabili-
tation of sturgeon, especially during dry summer months.

Detections collected at the Port of Rotterdam

At the start of this tracking study it was hypothesized that
the 3 and 5 year old juveniles would spend more time in
the estuary to confirm findings from the Gironde estuary4.
Although the majority of detections was collected from the

4 Young sturgeons grow up in the Gironde River and estuary, and after a
residence time of 2–4 years, they migrate into the sea. From this age, the
sturgeons are able to adapt to fluctuating and higher salinities (Rochard
et al. 2001; Williot et al. 2009, 2011). A. sturio of 4–5 years live within
this estuary where salinity can range 15–31‰, these fish can endure a
surge of 10.5‰ per day (Rochard et al. 2001; Taverny et al. 2002). Older
individuals (from age seven) can adapt more easily when they are trans-
ferred from freshwater to salt water or vice versa (Magnin 1962).

136 N.W.P. Brevé et al.
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Port of Rotterdam (96 %, n =16), most fish left the study
area within several weeks. It was concluded that the fish

left the Rotterdam harbor and were able to acclimatize fast
to higher salinities.

Fig. 3 Migration duration per
fish, from their release till the first
registration at station Nr.07

Fig. 4 Locations of reported
recaptures of European sturgeon,
originating from 2 subsequent
releases in 2012 of 43 fish in total
in the River Rhine (yellow
square), the different groups of
recaptured fish are given in the
Legend
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Coastal recaptures

The Dutch coastal zone is intensively fished by trawlers
(Tulp et al. 2011). Beam trawl fisheries have a high chance
of catching ground foraging round fish such as sturgeons
(Bergman and Hup 1992; Van Winden et al. 2000).
According to Polet et al. (2008) over 600 shrimp trawlers
fish the Dutch coastal waters. Although in present study
quantifying catch ability is impossible with the available
data, it must be high since 14 % (n =6) of all released
sturgeons were reported from beam trawl fisheries. Catches
were rather evenly distributed along the Dutch coast. Five
sturgeons were captured between half July and the end of
August, a period during which the shrimpers were licensed
to fish without sieve net: a provision to reduce by catch
(Tulp et al. 2011; Managementplan garnalenvisserij maart
2009). The last recaptured sturgeon was reported 30th Oc-
tober 2012. Potential missed recaptures can be explained by
the adjusted trawl nets, or by a shifting fleet, which moves
seasonally from the Dutch coast towards Germany and
Denmark (Oostenbrugge et al. 2010). Sturgeons could also
have out-migrated into deeper water with less intensive
beam trawl fisheries. According to several authors
(Rochard et al. 2001; Brosse et al. 2011) A. sturio’s migra-
tion patterns can be traced back to the most abundant and
preferred prey. But it is unknown on which preys the test-
fish should be feeding, European sturgeons own a flexible
diet (Trouvery et al. 1984; Hochleithner 1996; Brosse et al.
2000). In fact, the mechanics of foraging behavior and the

survival of A. sturio in the North Sea is uncovered territory.
It is concluded that protection of the European sturgeon can
only be achieved in cooperation with professional fisherman.
It would be useful to incorporate findings from the French
communication program (Rochard and Lepage 1996;
Michelet 2011) in a River Rhine and North Sea Action Plan.

Sea lock Haringvlietdam

An intact, natural estuary is important for the survival of young
European sturgeon (Rochard et al. 2001). The River Rhine
estuarywas well known for its presence of important migratory
fish populations (Van Winden et al. 2000). At present the
estuary is disconnected from the sea, it contains fresh water,
lacks clear directional tidal currents and a noticeable salt water
gradient exists only temporarily at the sea side of the sea lock
Haringvlietdam, at river dischargers higher than 2,000 m3/s
(Van Vessem 1998). Several studies (e.g. Raat 2001; Vriese
et al. 2006; Vriese and Breukelaar 2007; Spierts et al. 2010;
Winter and Bierman 2010; Brevé et al. 2013) state that the sea
lock constitutes a migration barrier to diadromous species. This
study showed that fish deliberately took another route, thus
missing out on suitable habitat, potentially available in the
estuary. According to a calculated scheme (de Leeuw and
Backx 2001) the discharge sluices could be opened longer
during high water levels in the North Sea, in±70 % of these
situations. With this adjusted management of the discharge
sluices, partial rehabilitation of estuarine habitat and ecological

Fig. 5 The tidal curve of flow
speed (blue dots) and detections
at station Nr.03 of two individual
test fish (red square and
triangle); in this figure the flow
speed is positive during ebb tide
and negative during incoming tide
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flow can be expected in the Delta and Lower Rhine, creating
more favorable conditions for A. sturio .

Conclusions

Redirection of the main flow of the River Rhine, imposed
by the sea lock “Haringvlietdam”, led the sturgeons into the
Rotterdam harbor. Consequently, out migrating sturgeons
encountered less suitable habitat than they would have had
with an intact, natural estuary. During the study 17 fish were
not detected with the NEDAP Trail® system. Three of those
were recaptured in the North Sea, thus it is plausible that
more sturgeons must have reached the North Sea. Catch
ability from beam trawler fisheries was found to be high.
At least 14 % of all released sturgeons were recaptured in
shallow, coastal waters. An ongoing extractive or damaging
activity, such as fishing, can impact a reintroduced popula-
tion of A. sturio . It is concluded that sustainable fisheries in
the North Sea and cooperation with the fisheries sector is a
critical prerequisite for a reintroduction program. Potential
habitat improvements for rehabilitation of the European
sturgeon in the River Rhine can be achieved by adapted
management of the sea lock. Reconnecting the estuary to the
North Sea will increase habitat availability in the transitional
zone between fresh and salt water (i.e. acclimatization area)
and create more favorable estuarine conditions in the Delta.
Additionally, it is suggested to consider the protection of the
Rhine estuary and adjacent coastal areas because of their
importance to diadromous species.

Recommendations

Further tracking

The license from the Ministry of Economic Affairs was re-
ceived under the condition that fish must be monitored for at
least 24 months. This proved to be an impossible task, simply
because the fish swam out to sea. Although European stur-
geons migrate in spring to the spawning grounds in the rivers
(Williot et al. 1997), it is unlikely that the test-fish will be
detected again. The implanted NEDAP transponders have a
battery life-span of maximal 4 years, but A. sturio males and
females won’t reproduce before 12 and 16 years respectively.
The external WOT-tags on the other hand, are clearly visible
upon recapture and due to their size and appearance sturgeons
will stand out in the catch. Retention rates for external tags can
vary, but it is not unusual to maintain retentions above 70 %
for up to 3 years (Rien et al. 1994). New recaptures can reveal
whether the animals survived to adulthood and provide

additional understanding of the temporal and spatial distribu-
tion of the test-fish and survival after recapture. Thus test-fish
can be positively identified many years following release and
long-term data collection from the sea therefore is possible.

In addition it is suggested to repeat this present movement
study from a release location further upstream, with 1+ stur-
geons and higher numbers. Younger sturgeons have a longer
residence time in the river and the estuary (Taverny et al.
2002). This could help to gain more insight into influences
of physical and chemical river factors on migration and bond-
ing behavior. Consequently younger sturgeons restrict the
usable tagging system to floy tags and the smallest transpon-
ders available (with a battery life span of approximately
1 year). To carry out such a study it is preferred to install
several NEDAP stations (temporarily) in the Lower Rhine in
Germany.

Limit and monitor the increasing number of exotic sturgeons

During present study, the Royal Dutch Angling Association
received information on captured exotic sturgeons from com-
mercial fisherman and anglers, captures from the Lower Rhine,
the Delta and the North Sea. In middle Europe an increase is
observed in numbers of exotic sturgeon species, e.g. A. baerrii
and A. gueldenstaedtii and A. ruthenus (Gessner et al. 1999;
Arndt et al. 2000, 2002). Their presence could form an extra
constraint, considering hybridization and habitat competition.
According to Kirschbaum et al. (2003), no spawning of exotic
sturgeons was seen in the regions of the North Sea or the
Baltic’s. It is suggested to monitor the developments and
discourage illegal release of exotic sturgeons.

In addition, the Delta and Lower Rhine exhibit high num-
bers of non-indigenous fish species. This is a result of the sea
port which functions as an invasion gateway, and the exten-
sive network of inland waterways which facilitate species
from different bio-geographical regions to mingle (Leuven
et al. 2009). Colonization by aquatic invasive species can raise
limitations on the rehabilitation of the native biodiversity.
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Annex I

Table 2 Forty three sturgeons released at Kekerdom

NEDAP number PIT number WOT number Cohort Weight (g) TL (cm) Date of release NEDAP data? Recaptured dead or alive

10114 3336354 8005 2009 1730 79 10 May 2012

10150 3225404 8024 2009 1700 76.5 21 June 2012

10151 3336484 8018 2009 1490 75 10 May 2012 Yes

10153 3231222 8029 2009 1580 75.5 21 June 2012 Yes

10157 3336675 8046 2009 1700 77.7 21 June 2012

10158 3336445 8026 2009 1760 78 21 June 2012

10160 3220195 8047 2007 2160 84 21 June 2012

10161 3225642 8003 2009 1600 76 10 May 2012

10163 3336507 8013 2009 1780 78.5 21 June 2012

10166 3219613 8045 2007 1240 69 21 June 2012 alive

10167 3261357 8008 2009 1700 78 8 May 2012 Yes

10168 3336350 8011 2009 1750 79 21 June 2012

10169 63224 8006 2007 2330 83.5 21 June 2012 Yes

10170 3220068 8021 2007 1390 74.4 21 June 2012 Yes alive

10171 3336338 8028 2009 1320 71.5 21 June 2012 alive

10172 3196417 8019 2009 1920 75 10 May 2012 Yes alive

10174 3219897 8037 2007 1640 69 21 June 2012 Yes

10175 3254941 8027 2009 1520 74 21 June 2012 Yes dead

10177 3207523 8032 2007 1400 71.5 21 June 2012 Yes

10178 3336436 8022 2009 1760 75.5 10 May 2012 Yes

10180 3336334 8025 2009 1480 74 10 May 2012 Yes

10182 3219871 8030 2007 1330 71 21 June 2012 Yes

10183 3220181 8023 2007 1680 72 10 May 2012 Yes

10184 3220031 8007 2007 1720 74.5 10 May 2012

10186 3336435 8017 2009 1720 80 10 May 2012

10188 3336478 8016 2009 1390 75 21 June 2012 Yes

10189 3221892 8040 2009 1940 83.5 21 June 2012

10191 3220169 8043 2007 1320 66 21 June 2012 Yes

10192 3219713 8038 2007 1360 70 21 June 2012 Yes

10193 3336342 8015 2009 1600 77.8 21 June 2012 Yes

10194 3207577 8033 2007 2090 79.8 21 June 2012 Yes

10195 3336429 8010 2009 1470 77.5 10 May 2012 alive

10196 3207560 8041 2007 2050 79 21 June 2012 dead

10197 3224349 8002 2009 1940 82.5 8 May 2012 Yes

10198 3336383 8009 2009 1850 81 10 May 2012

10199 3219633 8042 2007 1500 72 21 June 2012 Yes

10200 3336327 8020 2009 1810 81.5 21 June 2012 Yes

10201 3219730 8039 2007 1380 69 21 June 2012 Yes

10202 3219740 8001 2007 1400 72.5 21 June 2012 Yes

10203 3336434 8036 2009 1550 75 21 June 2012 Yes

10204 3219959 8035 2007 2170 80.5 21 June 2012 Yes

10205 3207538 8034 2007 1400 72.6 21 June 2012 Yes

10206 3219902 8044 2007 1900 80 21 June 2012

Total detected 7+19=26 7

Not detected 6+11=17
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